UNC Saxophone Studio Spring Recital

Featuring the students of Dr. Rahsaan Barber and Dr. Heidi Radtke

Tuesday, April 30, 2024 7:30pm, Moeser Auditorium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Performers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A New Normal</td>
<td>Laura Garcia, soprano saxophone, Sean Quade, alto saxophone, Jonathan Park, tenor saxophone, Landon Grahek, baritone saxophone, Adam Doyle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorda Me</td>
<td>Adam Doyle, alto saxophone, Holland Majors, piano, Christopher Law, acoustic bass, Michael O’Laughlin, drumset, Joe Henderson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Flower Duet&quot; from Lakmé</td>
<td>Meredith Clark, alto saxophone, Bec Lessard, alto saxophone, Léo Delibes, arr. Paul Kajzar.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Songs for Tony for Saxophone Quartet**  
1st Song  
2nd Song  
3rd Song  
4th Song  

Laura Garcia, soprano saxophone  
Sean Quade, alto and tenor saxophones  
Jonathan Park, tenor and baritone saxophones  
Landon Grahek, baritone saxophone  

**This I Dig of You**  

Hank Mobley  

Deana Garst, alto saxophone  
Tanish Reddi, tenor saxophone  
Holland Majors, piano  
Christopher Law, acoustic bass  
Michael O’Laughlin, drumset  

**New Creature**  

Payton Salmonson  

Payton Salmonson, alto saxophone  
Jones Doom, tenor saxophone  
Holland Majors, piano  
Christopher Law, acoustic bass  
Michael O’Laughlin, drumset  

**Waves for Saxophone Ensemble**  

Jenni Watson  

Laura Garcia, Payton Salmonson, Jonathan Park, soprano saxophones  
Bec Lessard, Sean Quade, Adam Doyle, Kwatcho Mahinanda, George Wassan, alto saxophones  
Jones Doom, Landon Grahek, Tanish Reddi, Mark Moreira tenor saxophones  
Deana Garst, Haoyi Wang, Daniel Asanov, baritone saxophones